Mucins are of great interest in intestinal research and histochemical methods are often employed to identify them. Since it is in the nature of mucins that they are "hard to hold onto" once they come into contact with water, a frequently used medium in histochemistry, there are a number of challenges that may decrease diagnostic accuracy. As the outcome of methods published for microscopic detection of mucosubstances proved to be unsatisfactory in our hands, the aim was the establishment of a reliable and reproducible protocol. Tissue samples were available from pig feeding experiments. In the present study, we focus on a fixation / staining procedure without making comparisons between differently fed pigs. Several fixation and staining procedures were evaluated for their use in semiautomatic quantification and quality assessment of different mucus fractions simultaneous on one tissue section. Cryostat sectioning, subsequent fixation steps with heat, ethanol and modified Bouin's solution, followed by triple staining with high iron diamine, alcian blue and periodic acid-Schiff turned out to be the best method to identify sulfomucin, sialomucin and neutral mucin simultaneous on one tissue section. This methodology resulted in very good morphology of goblet cells with intact mucin containing vesicles within the cells, which was comparable to ultrastructural electron microscopical observations. Semiautomatic quantification of different mucins was possible. In conclusion, reliable mucus quantification and assessment of mucus quality requires strictly tested procedures. According to our experience, the most important aim after cryosectioning is fast fixation of the mucosubstances, which requires a combination of different fixation steps.
Introduction
Mucus, which is build-up of large glycoproteins called mucins and secreted from diverse epithelial cells throughout the gastrointestinal tract, is of great interest in gastrointestinal research. Its barrier building capacity represents one of the key mechanisms ensuring the protection of the mucosa from harmful as well as benign microbiota by preventing their translocation into the tissue. 1 Johansson and colleagues 2 elegantly showed that upon excretion from the cells, the mucins bind water and swell -this way forming the final mucus gel. According to them, this mucus is arranged in a 3D meshlike structure with a high viscosity, which diminishes with increasing distance from the epithelial surface and mixing with water. They demonstrated that after secretion, the mucus is organized into a firmly adherent layer that shows a stratified appearance. The firmly adherent layer is converted via proteolysis into a loose mucus layer which expands in volume. 2 The organization of these layers is different throughout the gastrointestinal tract. Glandular stomach and colon have the aforedescribed two-layered system, whereas in the small intestine only a single and loosely attached layer can be found. 3 Since the mucin composition in the gut may be altered by several factors, amongst them nutritional ones, [4] [5] [6] it is of interest how various treatments influence the mucin composition of different sections of the gastrointestinal tract in the pig and to investigate possible changes via histochemistry. Despite advantages like the cost efficacy of using histochemical methods to demonstrate the mucin composition of a chosen tissue, there are a number of challenges and downsides that may decrease diagnostic accuracy and lead to results that are not reproducible. It is in the nature of mucins that they are "hard to hold onto" once they come into contact with water, a frequently used medium in histochemistry. As the outcome of methods available for direct microscopic detection of mucins proved to be unsatisfactory, the aim was the establishment of a protocol with the foremost aim to quantify goblet cells and, at the same time, evaluate their histochemically distinguishable mucin content. Tissue samples were available from animals killed in experiments actually aimed at investigating diet effects on the gastrointestinal tract. In the present study, we focus on a fixation / staining procedure without making comparisons between differently fed pigs. Our guiding research question was: "What is the natural appearance of mucins in the cell?". In a first step, this question should be answered by examining the morphology of goblet cells in electron microscopical samples. Second, if the natural appearance of mucins inside the cell should be studied, frozen sections may be superior to paraffin embedded samples for several reasons. The most important is that the main component of mucus is water, which will be lost during fixation, dehydration and paraffin embedding and cause the tissue and mucus to shrink considerably. 3, 7, 8 We therefore aimed at establishing a protocol using frozen sections in which the intestinal goblet cell vesicles were supposed to preserve their natural morphological properties.
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Materials and Methods

Transmission electron microscopy
Porcine intestinal samples for electron microscopy were available from our tissue archive from a previous trial. In short, they were rinsed in ice cooled Ringer solution and cut open on the mesenterial side; 2x2x2 mm small pieces were fixed in Karnovsky's fixative for 24-48 h at 4°C, washed with sodium cacodylate buffer, treated with osmium tetroxide and washed again. Samples were dehydrated in increasing ethanol series and propylene oxide and resin-embedded. The resin was allowed to polymerize at 45 and 60°C for 24 h each. 70 nm ultrathin sections were cut and contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Images were taken using a transmission electron microscope (EM 902 A, Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
Intestinal tissue sampling
Histological samples were obtained during necropsy of piglets (breed: German Landrace or (Landrace x Duroc) x Pietrain cross; fattening period from 20 to 45 kg of body weight) from various feeding trials. Experimental approval was given by the local authority / Regional Office for Health and Social Affairs Berlin (Landesamt für Gesundheit und Soziales, Berlin). IDs: G0348/09 and A0100/13. Different sampling, fixation and staining procedures were evaluated for their use in semiautomatic quantification and quality assessment of different mucus fractions simultaneous on one tissue section. Tissue sections for histochemistry were taken from different parts of the gastrointestinal tract. The sections were not rinsed. The stomach was opened at the curvatura major and 2 x 2 cm pieces were taken from the cardiac, fundic and pyloric region. Sections of the small intestine (2 cm length) where taken from the duodenum (ca. 15 cm ahead of the plica duodenocolica), jejunum (ca. 1 m after the plica duodenocolica) and ileum (ca. 10 cm after the beginning of the plica ileocaecalis) without opening the intestine. The samples were placed in embedding molds (Peel-A-Way® Disposable Molds, VWR International GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany), covered with cryo-embedding medium (Tissue-Tek* O.C.T. Compound, VWR International GmbH), frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C in plastic sampling bags.
Histochemistry
The finally successful protocol is described in the following section. A complete protocol with special emphasis on the staining procedure is given in Table 1 . Several other fixation protocols recommended for the histochemical detection of mucosubstances were tested (paraformaldehyde vapour, 4% formalin in PBS, ethanolic formalin according to Harrison, Carnoy, absolute ethanol, modified lead acetateethanol-acetic acid according to Mota, formol-Bouin mixture; Germany), put on preheated (50°C) slides and immediately allowed to dry on a heating plate at 50°C for 1 h. The dried tissue sections were fixed for 1 h in 100% ethanol at -80°C. Directly from the ethanol they were fixed overnight in a modified alcoholic Bouin's solution (Bouin mod. n. Gendre 9 ). The sections were rinsed in a descending series of ethanol and distilled water and dried on a heating plate at 50°C for later use. To demonstrate different mucin types distinguished by the carbohydrates present, a triple staining was used. 10 Sections were stained first with high iron diamine (HID), 11 which stains sulfomucin in a brownish-purple to black colour. Second, the sections were stained with Alcian blue at pH 2.5 (AB) identifying sialomucin in turquoise. The third staining step was the periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction, staining neutral mucin magenta. Mixtures of the mucin types could be distinguished by the respective combined colours. A mixture of neutral and sulfated mucin stains magenta with a brown shade, a mix of neutral and sialic mucin stains violet and a mix with a high content of sialic mucin and a small amount of neutral and/or sulfomucin stains cornflower blue.
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Quantification of goblet cells and mucin types
For each sample 2 slides were prepared and parameters were evaluated under a light microscope (Axioplan, Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). Digitalized live pictures were transferred and analysed on a monitor with the help of the computer assisted image analysis program NIS-Elements AR (Nikon Instruments Inc., Melville, NY, USA). In the small intestine, mucin types and goblet cell numbers were evaluated in an area covering the crypt area and the base of the villi. In the stomach, the mucosa of the pyloric region was analysed. Measurements were made in areas, where most intestinal crypts or stomach glands were cut longitudinally. Ten randomly selected high power fields per sample were measured at a total magnification of 200x. The total number of goblet cells and the area they occupied in the mucosa was identified automatically via their combined staining colour by means of Original Paper Table 2 . Overview of other fixation protocols tested in this study, specifically recommended by other authors for the detection of mucosubstances.
Other tested fixation protocols Comment
Formaldehyde vapor 31 Hardly any shrinkage, mucin granules intact, -> staining cuvette laid out with paper + 20 mL 37% formalin + poor dyeability of alcian blue components slides placed over in dyeing bank; alternatively 1 spoon of paraformaldehyde on the bottom of the jar, covered by piece of paper 4% formalin in PBS 9, 32 -> formalin 37% in PBS, pH 7. 4 Dyeable mucus not limited to goblet cells but forming cloudy halos around them, empty granular structures to be recognized within the goblet cells Ethanolic formalin according to Harrison 33 Less shrinkage than 4% formalin, fixes mucus better in place than -> formalin 37% 21.6mL + ethanol 100% 120mL + NaCl 0,9g 4% formalin; smaller granules in the goblet cells and staining more + ddH 2 O ad 200.0 mL intense compared to 4% formalin; moderate leakage of stainable mucus to surrounding tissue Carnoy 9, 3 -> ethanol 100% 60mL + chloroform 30mL + glacial acetic acid 10mL
Foamy-patchy appearance of the mucin granules Absolute ethanol 9, 28 Mucus leaking out of goblet cells, forming foamy halos around them Lead acetate-ethanol-glacial acetic acid
Hardly any shrinkage, mucin granules often intact but some leakage of modified according to Mota (modified again: lead acetate 1%) 35 mucus to surrounding tissue, poor dyeability of alcian blue components -> lead acetate x 3 H 2 O 1.5 g + ddH 2 O 73.5 mL + ethanol 100% 60.0 mL + formalin 37% 15.0 mL + glacial acetic acid 1.5 mL Formalin / Bouin 
Results
Fixation and staining procedures according to a published protocol, 7 including several variations and recommendations according to other protocols (Table 1) resulted in the mucins to leak out of the goblet cells, forming a foamy staining halo around them (Figure 1 ). In our hands, the best results were obtained with cryostat sectioning, subsequent fixation steps with heat, ethanol and modified Bouin's solution, followed by triple staining with HID, AB and PAS. This procedure turned out to be the best method to identify sulfomucin, sialomucin and neutral mucin simultaneous on one tissue section (Figure 2 ). It resulted in very good morphology of the goblet cells with the membrane-surrounded mucin droplets still intact within the cells. Pictures show examples from the small intestine ( Figure 3 ). Morphology shown in light microscopic pictures resembled ultrastructural electron microscopical observations ( Figure 3D ). Mucins in stomach samples were found to be well preserved (Figure 2 A-C). The final protocol also turned out well for automatic measurement. The total number of goblet cells and the area they occupied in the mucosa was successfully determined via their combined staining colour by means of threshold classification ( Figure 4B ). The different mucin types were successfully identified via their different staining colour by means of pixel classification ( Figure 4C ). Semiautomatic quantification of different mucins was performed in samples of 24 animals. The boxplots ( Figure 4D) show the general distribution of the different mucin types throughout the gastrointestinal tract. On average, 8% sulfomucin, 2% sialomucin, 40% neutral mucin, Original Paper 30% mixed neutral + sulfomucin and 20% mixed neutral + sialomucin were found in the examined samples.
Discussion
The assessment of mucin types via histochemistry and other methods has a long tradition, [13] [14] [15] and although techniques like ELISA, Western blotting as well as the use of lectins or antibodies in mucin detection have their indisputable advantages, 16 histochemistry is frequently used in several disciplines. In histopathology, for example, it facilitates identification of mucin subtypes secreted in various gastric mucosal lesions and subsequent typing of intestinal metaplasia. [17] [18] [19] Also, in nutritional studies histochemistry is used to evaluate quantitative and qualitative characteristics of mucins and how they are influenced by different treatments. [20] [21] [22] [23] The possibility to link histochemical information with micro-anatomical observations is a key advantage but methodological limits, like the influence of fixation, have to be considered. 24 Since our aim was to study the natural appearance of mucins in the cell and paraffin embedding causes the mucus to shrink, 3,7 a protocol with frozen sections was to be established. Cohen and colleagues reported their protocol to be suitable for the Original Paper demonstration of the natural appearance of mucus in frozen sections. 7 Comparing their to our results as well as to images from literature, 25 reporting to use the protocol of Cohen et al., the mucins seemed to leak out of the goblet cells, forming fuzzy or foamy staining halos around them. One possibility could be that the samples were not appropriately fixed for the target. Goblet cells excrete their mucus according to requirements into the intestinal lumen and meanwhile the mucins are stored in membrane surrounded vesicles in the goblet cell theca, 26 which was also demonstrated in our transmission electron microscopical evaluation. When these membrane-surrounded compartments are not well preserved during fixation, processing or staining, the result seems to be a "on the spot" formation of mucus, which is washed away or kept in place more or less in its expanded form. In the samples treated with our final protocol, light microscopic morphology resembled ultrastructural electron microscopical observations, with no leakage of mucins from the goblet cells.
Since a wide variety of fixation procedures was tried, it can be suggested that the combination of three fixation steps was the key to success for the target "goblet cell" in this protocol. The first step, dehydrating with heat, is a common practice in histology and described as the simplest form of fixation, precipitating proteins. 27 The second step, absolute ethanol at -80°C, was successfully used by Kagoshima et al., 28 to demonstrate the mucous gel layer and mucous cells in rat gastric paraffin sections. They observed the effects of ethanol at various temperatures and additionally evaluated the hexose and hexosamine contents contained in the fixative solution after fixation. They found them to be the smallest for ethanol at -80°C and deemed it the most suitable fixative for histological estimation of mucous gel and mucous cells in rat gastric surface mucosa. 28 The third step, alcoholic Bouin's solution (Gendre's solution), was described to have an enhanced retention of carbohydrates in tissues. 27 Triple staining with high HID, AB and PAS reaction is very useful in the analysis of mucins and can be employed to identify sulfomucin, sialomucin, neutral mucin and mixtures thereof on one tissue section. 12, 29 The successful evaluation of samples showed that automatic goblet cell quantification as well as the assessment of mucin type distribution within the goblet cell population in the gastrointestinal tract is possible with this protocol. A recent paper comparing various histological protocols for preserving and quantifying the intestinal mucus layer in pigs showed that the relative mucin staining area of colonic crypts correlated positively with the thickness of the surface mucus layer. 30 Since it is difficult to preserve the mucus layer in histological samples, measurement of relative mucin staining area appears to be an attractive parameter. Therefore, a reliable fixation protocol for mucin-producing cells appears to be important in order to maintain their natural morphological properties for correct measurements.
In conclusion, the assessment of mucus quality askes for strictly tested procedures and a good approach seems to be the combination of cryostat sectioning with three subsequent fixation steps.
